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Summary Two hundred and ninety-two patients under the age of 50 years, presenting with
mechanical hip pain, were included in a prospective multicenter study. In 241 cases, imaging
assessment included AP standing pelvic X-ray and Lequesne’s false proﬁle (LFP) and/or lat-
eral neck (Ducroquet, Dunn or variant) hip X-ray. Cross-sectional arthroscan and/or arthro-MRI
images were available in 81 cases. Exploration looked for acetabular and femoral head/neck
dysplasia liable to induce cam or pincer anterior femoroacetabular impingement (AFAI), respec-
tively. Labral and chondral lesions arise secondarily to hip osteoarthritis (HOA) and/or AFAI.
Two-thirds of patients showed HOA. Only 6% showed a strictly normal aspect on imaging. More
than half (52%) of cases had cam AFAI, half of these involving an osteophytic neck, associated
in more than 90% of cases with large multifocal bone spurs of the head, neck and acetabula.
These cases were considered ambiguous, due to the uncertainty as to the congenital nature of
the cervico-cephalic dysmorphy; if they are excluded, only 23% of the series involved cam AFAI.
Crossover sign on AP standing pelvic X-ray is the best assessment criterion for acetabular retro-
version, the most frequent form of acetabular dysplasia underlying pincer AFAI, and should be
explored for. Secondary neck lesions were visible only on lateral neck view in 42% of cases: this
view should be included in standard radiologic work-up in under-50 year-olds. The alpha angle
can be measured on this type of lateral view and on axial arthroscan and arthro-MR images;
more than half of the cases in which it was pathological involved an osteophytic neck and thus
a pseudo-cam effect.
Level of evidence: IV. Descriptive epidemiological study.
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iagnostic criteria for anterior femoroacetabular impinge-
ent (AFAI) comprise certain indispensable clinical data but
served.
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Figure 1 AP standing pelvic X-ray: left-side nascent
osteoarthritis of the hip in a young athletic subject, revealed by
slight impingement of the supero-external hip joint line, associ-
Figure 2 AP standing pelvic X-ray: right-side nascent
osteoarthritis of the hip in a young athletic subject, revealed
by slight impingement of the supero-external hip-femur joint
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sated with arched femoral neck on the antero-superior side and
neck dysmorphy inducing anterior femoro-acetabular impinge-
ment by cam effect.
also the presence of acetabular dysplasia and/or femoral
dysmorphy inducing anterior impingement by a cam and/or
pincer effect and of labral and/or chondral lesions. All of
these criteria were therefore investigated on standard X-ray
and cross-sectional imaging.
Material and methods
Imaging data were assessed for 241 of the 292 patients
of the French Arthroscopy Society series, as standard X-
ray and cross-sectional (arthroscan or arthro-MRI) imaging
were non-analyzable for the others. Images were read by
a specialized radiologist (LB). AP standing pelvic X-rays
were assessed for factors liable to induce AFAI and/or hip
osteoarthritis (HOA) in the broadest sense (Table 1) [1].
Femoral factors comprised coxa valga, caput varum, other
femoral head deformity (notably, osteochondritis sequelae),
superolateral neck dysmorphy (ﬂat, arched or osteophytic:
Figs. 1 and 2) and ovoid head. Acetabular factors comprised
acetabular dysplasia assessed by vertical-center-external
(VCE) angle (VCE angle > 20◦ indicating insufﬁcient exter-
nal coverage of the femoral head), acetabular protrusion
n
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Table 1 Factors liable to induce AFAI and/or HOA on AP standing
Factors for AFAI
By cam effect By pincer effect
Head/neck dysmorphy Acetabular protrusion
Flat neck Crossover sign
Arched neck (acetabular retroversion)
Osteophytic neck Femoral head centering defect
Ovoid headpace. Nascent osteophytosis is multifocal, involving not only
he supero-external side of the femoral neck but also the infe-
ior and perifoveal sides.
acetabular line beyond the ilioischiatic line), abnormal
cetabular roof curvature (hypercurvilinear, pointed or ﬂat:
ig. 3) [2], crossover sign (sign of acetabular roof retro-
ersion: Fig. 4) [3,4], and femoral head centering defect
Fig. 4). Lesions secondary to HOA and/or AFAI were also
ssessed: hip joint-line impingement, notch, condensation
r neck cyst (Fig. 5) [1,2]. Acetabular factors liable to induce
OA were assessed on Lequesne’s false-proﬁle view [5,6]
Table 2): VCA angle (< 20◦ indicating acetabular dysplasia
ue to insufﬁcient anterior coverage of the femoral head),
nd abnormal acetabular roof curvature (hypercurvilinear,
ointed or ﬂat) [2]. Hip joint-line impingement was also
ssessed, being a sign of HOA. Femoral factors liable to
nduce AFAI were assessed on lateral neck view, whether
unn’s, Ducroquet’s or a variant of these (Table 3): anterosu-
erior neck dysmorphy (ﬂat, arched or osteophytic: Fig. 6),
void femoral head, and alpha angle (Fig. 7) [3]. Lesions
econdary to HOA and/or AFAI were also assessed: hip joint
arrowing, notch, condensation or neck cyst (Fig. 8) [1].
Cross-sectional imaging, whether arthroscan or arthro-
R, assessed factors liable to induce AFAI [7—9], whether
emoral (alpha angle: Fig. 9) or acetabular (acetabular open-
ng: normal in case of acetabular anteversion, pathologic
pelvic X-ray.
Factors for HOA
Insufﬁcient external femoral head coverage: VCE < 20◦
Coxa valga
Caput varum
Acetabular roof curvature abnormality
(hypercurvilear/pointed/ﬂat)
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Figure 3 AP standing pelvic X-ray: moderate left-side
osteoarthritis of the hip, revealed by narrowing of the joint
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Figure 4 AP standing pelvic X-ray: cross-over sign, indicating
acetabular retroversion. The posterior acetabular wall crosses
the anterior wall at the supero-lateral end of the joint, whereas
it should lie outside of the anterior wall when acetabular antev-
ersion is normal. This retroversion is part of the acetabular
dysplasia inducing femoro-acetabular impingement by a pincer
effect. The sciatic spines are too visible. The defective anterior
w
h
Rpace and multifocal osteophytosis. The acetabular roof is
ointed, and this curvature abnormality is causing potentially
rthrogenic joint incongruence.
n case of retroversion). Lesions secondary to HOA and/or
FAI were also assessed [8—12]: degenerative labrum body
esion (horizontal tear (delamination), calciﬁcation, ossiﬁ-
ation, intra- or extralabral cyst: Fig. 10), traumatic labrum
ody lesion (partial or complete vertical ﬁssure, complex
ssure, blunting, thinning: Fig. 11), traumatic labrum base
esion (unclear furrow border with cartilage, partial or
otal detachment: Fig. 12) and femoral and acetabular
hondropathy (millimetric ﬁssure, 2—5mm ulceration, nar-
owing: Fig. 13).
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Table 2 Factors liable to induce AFAI and/or HOA on Lequesne’s fa
in nascent HOA.
Factors for AFAI
By cam effect By pincer effect
Non-visible dysplasia Acetabular bone
Table 3 Factors liable to induce AFAI and/or HOA on lateral ‘‘ne
Factors for AFAI
By cam effect By pincer effect
Head/neck dysmorphy: Acetabular bone
Flat neck
Arched neck
Osteophytic neck
Ovoid headall fails to cover the center of the femoral head: i.e., femoral
ead centering defect.
esultsOA (frontal and/or uni- or bilateral hip joint line impinge-
ent) was found in 62% of cases (150/241). Imaging was
ormal in 6% (n = 14) cases.
lse proﬁle (especially useful for antero-superior impingement
Factors for HOA
Insufﬁcient anterior femoral head coverage: VCA < 20◦
Acetabular roof curvature abnormality
(hypercurvilear/pointed/ﬂat)
ck’’ X-ray.
Factors for HOA
Insufﬁcient external femoral head coverage: VCE < 20◦
Acetabular roof curvature abnormality
(hypercurvilear/pointed/ﬂat)
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Figure 6 Lateral neck hip X-ray (Ducroquet): congenital arch-
ing of the head/neck junction on the antero-superior side, the
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oFigure 5 AP hip X-ray: Synovial inclusion (herniation pit) in
the antero-superior quadrant of the head/neck junction, classic
secondary sign of AFAI.
Dysplasia of the hip (external and/or anterior femoral
head coverage defect as shown by a frontal VCE angle
or false-proﬁle VCA angle < 20◦) was found in 35% of
cases (85/241). Sixty-seven (79%) of the 85 cases of dys-
plasia involved HOA, 12 showed neither HOA nor focal
chondropathy, and two of the 24 patients for whom
cross-sectional imaging (arthroscan and/or arthro-MR) was
available showed focal chondropathy. Six cases had border-
line anterior and/or external head coverage. Nineteen of
the cases of 85 true dysplasia (VCE and/or VCA < 20◦) were
associated with established AFAI: 10 cases of pure acetabu-
lar dysplasia, eight of femoral dysmorphy inducing true AFAI
(i.e., excluding osteophytic neck collars) and one mixed
effect (i.e., 19/241, or 8% of the series as a whole). Four
of the 10 cases of acetabular dysplasia involved protrusion;
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Figure 7 (a) Lateral neck (Ducroquet) view: ﬂat neck at the head/
of femoral dysmorphy underlying established cam-type AFAI. The al
the femoral head to the point as of which the distance of the surfa
radius and 2) a line through the center of the head, parallel to the
Nötzli et al. [13] consider this to be the most reliable criterion for h
angle is 76◦, due to cervical osteophytosis rather than congenital dyost frequent form of femoral dysmorphy underlying estab-
ished cam-type AFAI.
he other six involved retroversion, with external coverage
efect (VCE < 20◦) associated with normal anterior coverage
f the femoral head (VCA > 20◦).
Fifty-one percent of the series (124/241) showed dysmor-
hy of the femoral neck or head, inducing a cam effect.
hree percent of these cases (4/124) involved a ﬂat neck,
0% (49/124) an arched neck, 55% (68/124) an osteophytic
eck, and 2% (3/124) an ovoid head (Table 4). In ﬁve of the 68
steophytic necks, osteophytosis involved only the antero-
uperior side of the neck, and was multifocal in the other
3 (neck circumference, perifovea and acetabula). If osteo-
hytic necks are excluded, the percentage of cases of cam
FAI falls to 23% (56/241).
neck junction on the antero-superior side, a less frequent form
pha angle is measured between 1) the line from the center of
ce of the head from the center begins to exceed the normal
neck axis. Here,  = 85◦, compared to a normal value of < 50◦;
ead/neck dysmorphy. (b) Lateral neck (Dunn) view: the alpha
smorphy: i.e., false cam effect.
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Figure 8 Lateral neck (Ducroquet) view: Synovial inclu-
sion (herniation pit) in the antero-superior quadrant of the
head/neck junction, classic secondary sign of AFAI.
Table 4 124 cases of head/neck junction dysmorphy induc-
ing AFAI by cam effect.
Non-osteophytic neck: 45% (56 cases)
Flat neck: 3% (4 cases)
Arched neck: 40% (49 cases)
Ovoid head: 2% (3 cases)
Osteophytic neck: 55% (68 cases)
Figure 9 Oblique axial arthroscan slice through the center
of the femoral head and main neck axis. The alpha angle is
96◦ (compared to a normal value of <50◦), due to ovoid head
dysmorphy.
Table 5 Sixty-ﬁve cases of acetabular dysplasia inducing
AFAI by pincer effect.
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Figure 10 Hip arthroscan: (a) Frontal slice: degenerative labral
acetabular ossicle, complete labral detachment at the base and sign
acetabular side and sclero-cystic remodeling of the subchondral bon
tear (delamination) of labrum body, and sclero-cystic remodeling of
cystic degeneration.Acetabular protrusion: 23% (15 cases)
Crossover sign: 77% (50 cases)
Twenty-seven percent of the series (65/241) showed
actors inducing a pincer effect. Twenty-three percent of
hese cases (15/65) involved acetabular protrusion and 77%
50/65) showed crossover sign (sign of acetabular retrover-
ion) (Table 5).
Thus, 64% of the series (154/241) showed factors liable
o induce AFAI on radiology. Thirty-ﬁve of these (23%) were
ixed (combined cam and pincer effects), 89 (58%) involved
lesions with horizontal tear (delamination) of labrum body,
iﬁcant extensive thinning of the superolateral cartilage on the
e. (b) Sagittal slice: degenerative labral lesions with horizontal
the acetabular roof. (c) Sagittal slice: Intra- and extra-labral
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Figure 11 Hip arthroscan: frontal slice: traumatic labral
lesion with complete vertical ﬁssure of labrum body.
Figure 13 Frontal Hip arthroscan: generalized cartilage thin-
ning predominantly on the acetabular side, with horizontal tear
(delamination) of the superolateral acetabular cartilage.
Table 6 Distribution of 154 cases of AFAI between mixed,
cam and pincer effects.
Pure cam effect 89 cases (58%): 50
osteophytic, 39
non-osteophytic
Mixed effect (cam+pincer) 35 cases (23%): 18
osteophytic, 17
non-osteophytic
Pure pincer effect: 30 cases (19%)
AFAI of whatever cause 154 cases
Table 7 Distribution of 104 cases of established AFAI
between mixed, cam and pincer effects.
Mixed effect (cam+pincer): 17 cases (16%)
Pure pincer effect 48 cases (46%)
E
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2Figure 12 Hip arthroscan: Frontal slice: complete labral
detachment at the base and horizontal tear (delamination) of
the acetabular cartilage.
a pure cam effect, and 30 (19%) a pure pincer effect
(Table 6). If the 68 osteophytic necks are excluded, the
series percentage of AFAI falls to 43% (104/241): 17 (16%)
mixed, 48 (46%) pure pincer, and 39 (38%) pure cam (Table 7).
These 68 cases can be considered to involve a false, osteo-
phytic cam effect, and may be excluded unless associated
with a pincer effect; recalculating the category of mixed
effects on this basis thus gives a ﬁgure of 104 cases of estab-
lished AFAI.
Sixty-nine (66%) of these 104 cases of established AFAI
showed HOA: frontal and/or lateral hip joint narrowing.
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sPure cam effect 39 cases (38%)
AFAI of whatever cause 104 cases
ight (30%) of the 37 patients with established AFAI, and
or whom cross-sectional imaging (arthroscan and/or arthro-
R) was of sufﬁcient quality, showed focal chondropathy,
nd 26 (70%) labral lesion.
Grouping focal chondropathy and more extensive HOA
esions together in a category of chondral lesions, the
2 cases of pincer AFAI in which cross-sectional imag-
ng (arthroscan and/or arthro-MR) was of sufﬁcient quality
howed the following distribution of such chondral lesions:
0 (45%) acetabular, one femoral and ﬁve bipolar, the other
ix showing no chondral or labral lesion.
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Table 8 Labral lesions in the 81 cases in which
interpretable cross-sectional imaging (arthro-scan and/or
arthro-MR) was available.
Labral lesion 78% (63 cases) (cases)
Traumatic body lesion (1) 3
Degenerative body lesion (2) 5
Base lesion (3) 26
1 + 2 + 3 3
1 + 2 1
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Table 9 Comparison of standard X-ray and cross-sectional
imaging in acetabular retroversion assessment in the 57
cases in which AP standing view and interpretable cross-
sectional imaging (axial slice through acetabular roof were
available.
Acetabular retroversion on
cross-sectional imaging
+ −
Crossover sign + 6 5
− 20 26
Table 10 Alpha angle in the 49 cases in which lateral neck
view and interpretable axial slice (A◦scan or A◦MR) (through
femoral neck axis) were available.
Normal  (< 50◦)
On X-ray and cross-section 37% (18 cases)
Abnormal  (> 50◦) on X-ray and
cross-section
49% (24 cases)
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severe osteophytosis, hindering assessment of the original1 + 3 5
2 + 3 20
The 18 cases of cam AFAI in which cross-sectional imag-
ng (arthroscan and/or arthro-MR) was of sufﬁcient quality
howed the following distribution of chondral lesions: 14
78%) acetabular, one femoral and ﬁve bipolar, the other
wo showing no chondral or labral lesion.
Eight percent of the series (20/241) showed abnormal
oof curvature, detectable on AP as on lateral (false pro-
le) view in 62% of cases. Sixty-ﬁve percent (13/20) were
ointed, and 35% ﬂat. There were associated AFAI risk fac-
ors in 90% of cases (18/20), and one isolated roof curvature
bnormality in a case of HOA and one in a case of HOA with
ssociated dysplasia.
A frontal femoral head-centering defect was found in
ight cases (3% of the series), coxa valga in 12 (5%), and
aput varum in only four. Other femoral head deformities,
ainly sequelae of osteochondritis, were found in 26 cases
11%).
Secondary femoral neck lesions (notching, condensation,
yst) induced by AFAI were assessed on simple AP views
nd lateral neck views. One hundred and twenty (51%) of
he 237 cases for which AP and/or lateral axis views were
vailable showed such secondary lesions of the neck. In 80
42%) of the 189 cases for which both AP standing pelvic
-ray and lateral neck views were available, secondary
esions of the neck were visible only on the lateral view,
nd both on AP and on lateral axial views in the other 109
58%).
Interpretable cross-sectional (arthroscan and/or arthro-
R) imaging was available in 81 cases of the series.
eventy-eight percent (63/81) showed labrum lesions, 41%
26/63) of which were isolated lesions of the labral base and
2% (20/63) labral base lesions with associated degenerative
esions of the labral body (Table 8).
Focal chondropathy was found on 18% (15/81) of cross-
ectional images.
Table 9 compares standard X-ray and cross-sectional
maging for the assessment of acetabular retroversion in the
7 cases in which AP standing X-ray and interpretable cross-
ectional imaging (axial slice through the acetabular roof)
ere available.
Table 10 shows the distribution of alpha angles in the
9 cases in which lateral neck X-ray and interpretable axial
ross-sections (A◦scan or A◦MRI) through the axis of the
emoral neck were available.
In 60 (52%) of the 116 cases in which the alpha angle was
50◦ on lateral neck X-ray and/or interpretable axial cross-
ection (A◦scan or A◦MR), osteophytosis of the neck was the
u
c
1 normal on X-ray and abnormal
on cross-section
14% (7 cases)
ole factor liable to induce a cam effect, and only one case
howed no femoral dysmorphy liable to induce a cam effect.
iscussion
his prospective study excluded all cases of osteonecro-
is, fracture, synoviopathy and previous hip surgery, and
ecruited 292 consecutive cases of hip pain in under-50
ear-olds in ﬁve surgery centers. Interpretable standard
nd/or cross-sectional imaging was available in 241 cases,
nabling the prevalence of dysmorphies liable to induce
FAI to be assessed for the ﬁrst time (at least in France),
t 104/241 cases (43%) if only established cases are con-
idered; if cases of osteophytic ﬁlling of the head—neck
unction are included, the prevalence would be 63%. In
he English-language literature, the alpha angle is consid-
red to be the best criterion for femoral dysmorphy in AFAI
13]; in 52% of the present cases, however, alpha angles
reater than 50◦ were associated with osteophytic necks,
asting doubt on the validity of the alpha angle as crite-
ion.
We chose to exclude the ambiguous cases of osteo-
hytic collar, as interpretation is too uncertain, between
rimary HOA without AFAI, as reported by Langlais et al.
14], and cam-type dysmorphy with secondary HOA and
ssociated osteophytosis. Only 6% of osteophytic necks
xclusively involved the anterosuperior side of the neck,
uggesting AFAI induced by a primary arched neck with sec-
ndary osteophytosis. Doubt remains, and we preferred to
nclude this small group with the other ambiguous cases,
hich in 94% of cases involved multifocal and usuallynderlying condition; imaging also fails to establish the
hronology.
Table 7 shows the distribution of dysmorphy in the
04 cases of established AFAI (excluding osteophytic cam
er-5
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effects): there were 17 cases (16%) of mixed forms involving
both sides, as already reported [14]. Beck et al. [15] found
mixed forms in 86% of cases.
Three-quarters of pincer-type cases involved acetabular
retroversion, and one-quarter protrusion or coxa profunda.
In cam-type cases, we generally did not distinguish caput
varum-retorsum, a sequela of femoral epiphyseal slippage,
from other types of neck arching, which make up the major-
ity; this accounts for the very low rate of caput varum in
the present series. Aspheric head was rarely observed, as
suitable radial slices were not taken.
The literature often fails to quantify the distribution
of acetabular and femoral types of impingement. Starting
off from labral lesions rather than AFAI itself, two studies
reported a majority of head-neck dysmorphy, at two-thirds
and three-quarters, respectively [11,12].
HOA pre-existed in 62% of cases — or even 68% if the
15 cases of focal chondropathy revealed by imaging are
included. Literature reports are similar: two-thirds, for
example, in Murphy et al.’s study [16]. These cases are all
anterosuperior.
Labral lesions were frequent (60 of the 81 cases where
cross-sectional imaging was available: 74%) if not usual, with
or without associated chondropathy.
Other deformities found in the series were acetabular
dysplasia: established (VCE and/or VCA < 20◦) in 85 cases
(35% of the series), and borderline (VCE 20—24◦) in six. In
a preliminary prospective study of 75 HOA patients under
the age of 50 years, one of the present authors (ML) found
34.6% of cases of dysplasia — an almost identical ﬁgure. In
the present series, dysplasia involved HOA in 79% of cases,
and/or chondropathy seen on imaging in two (8%) of the
24 cases of dysplasia for which cross-sectional imaging was
available. Dysplasia was moreover associated with estab-
lished AFAI in 22% of cases (19/85), as previously reported
[17]. In the six cases of retroversion, insufﬁcient external
coverage with normal anterior coverage of the femoral head
may underlie a crossover sign without inducing AFAI.
Roof curvature abnormality was frequently observed, but
almost always in association with another possible cause
of HOA, thus contributing to an arthrogenic dysplasia com-
plex. In a series of 446 normal hips, moreover, a similar rate
(12%) of roof abnormality was reported [2], suggesting that
caution should be observed in implicating such and such a
malformation as sole cause of HOA.
The alpha angle could be measured only on axial slices
and not on neck X-ray in 16% of the cases where both were
available. This is in contrast to the literature, where axial
slices are considered the best means of measuring the alpha
angle. On the other hand, British and American studies did
not use the best method of standard X-ray: they did not take
lateral neck views but used a ‘‘frog’’ type lateral incidence
which does not give a clear view of the neck of the femur.
Forty-two percent of secondary femoral neck lesions
were detected only on lateral neck view and not on AP
pelvic X-ray. This ﬁnding further encourages systematic lat-
eral neck X-ray in assessment for hip pain in the under-50s.The high frequency of labral lesions (78%, where cross-
sectional imaging was available) agrees with arthroscopy
data. Likewise, in our own experience, labral lesions are
very frequent in young high-level athletes in whom AFAI is
diagnosed early.
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The observed prevalence of chondral lesions on the
cetabular side again is in agreement with the literature.
tudy limitations
he study design was to pool all cases of hip pain without
istinction. A recruitment bias, however, cannot be ruled
ut: patients either consulted the surgeon directly or were
eferred by a third party who may have selected them as
andidates for surgery.
Images were analyzed by a single radiologist (LB): she had
een a specialist in osteoarticular pathology for 20 years,
ut there was no double reading with intra- and interob-
erver control. Detailed reliability studies have highlighted
he difﬁculty of achieving consensus in AFAI [17]: most radi-
logic signs read by six surgeons (not radiologists) showed
poor Kappa concordance coefﬁcient approximating 0.5,
xcept for dysplasia where the coefﬁcient was 0.8.
There is some uncertainty as to the prevalence of
FAI dysmorphy: 68 cases of false cam effect caused by
mbiguous osteophytosis of the femoral neck (with clear
steophytosis observed in several other locations), which
ere excluded from the present data, might in part be cases
f AFAI with masked dysmorphy.
For alpha angle measurement from cross-sectional imag-
ng, we lacked oblique axial slices through the main axis of
he neck and center of the femoral head, although this is
onsidered as the reference section in the literature [13].
In the pincer effect, most authors, like Siebenrock et
l. [3], stress that acetabular retroversion is most reliably
ssessed by the crossover sign on AP standing pelvic X-ray,
s the patient is in decubitus for cross-sectional imaging
arthroscan or MRI): this changes pelvic version, which often
hifts into anteversion, augmenting or giving rise to a false-
ositive aspect of acetabular retroversion. This may account
or the non-negligible number of cases in which only cross-
ectional images showed retroversion while crossover sign
as absent from pelvic X-ray.
In conclusion, standard imaging has a large contribution
o make to initial assessment of hip pain in the under-50s.
hus, physicians should learn the crossover sign and include
t in their checklist, as it is a sign of acetabular retroversion,
hich commonly induces AFAI by a pincer effect. Radiologic
ssessment should include the lateral neck view, to explore
or neck dysmorphy liable to induce AFAI via a cam effect
nd for secondary neck lesions. Arthroscan and/or arthro-
R should be included, with well-oriented radial slices to
easure the alpha angle to determine asphericity of the
emoral head and to explore for secondary chondral and
abral lesions. To be able to speak of ‘‘impingement’’, the
orresponding clinical syndrome needs to be established.
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